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News Items From
Blowing Rock School

Hallowe'en rroyrum to be Given
Oil Hallowe'en night. a program

will be presented in the high
school auditorium in which both the
grammar grades and the high school
win take a pait. Besides the program
there will also be booths in which
candy and sandwiches will be sold
Following: the program will be a costumecontest m which a prize will be
given to the boy and also one to the
girl having the best costume. Admissionto the program will be 10 and
20 cents.

Puppet Show Given
On last Friday night, October 18.

a puppet show. "Punch and Judy,"
was given in the high school auditorium.The show was put on by Mr.
Chase, who has been in the Blowing
Reck School recently, teaching: the
students fail: EHE-ces ar;«:l songs.
The show was enjoyed by everyone

but most especially the younger grade
children.

School I,unci? Room Open
The school lunch room has re-openedtor the coming year and is again

being financed by parents and by donationsfront several summer colonists.This year, Mrs. Paul Klutz has
charge of tiie lunch ~~roore. Most of
the vegetables and other things neededare given by people in the community.
Boone High School
Students Elect Officers

The following- heme room officers
have been elected to serve for the
coming year: Senior girls -Chide
Greer, president; Francis Miller,
vice-president; Vivian Carico, secretary,Iva Dean Norris, treasurer;
student council members, Jean Wilson.Mabel Greer and Mada. Steele.

Senior boys: Hersel Scott, president;Ray Hampton, vice-president;
Wade Shoemaker, secretary; Ciopton
Farthing, treasurer; student council
members, Delos Barnett, Alfred Kistler,and Allen Norton.

Junior girls: Francis Canipc, president;1110 one is filling the places of
vice president and secretary at present;Ruth Anderson, trgtiSmrer: studentcouncil members, Melba Lovili,
Miriam Bingham, ar.d Ora Lee Williams,

Junior boys: Earl Tugman. president;James Rayfielu, vice-president;
Paul Hagaman. treasurer: Feed
Gragg, secretary: student council
members, Edward Clay, Earl Miller,
and Guy Watson.
Sophomore girls: Virginia Hayes,

president; no vice president: Imogene
Norris, secretary; Elizabeth South,
treasurer: student council members,
Fiances Stubbs, and Mozelle Barnes.
Sophomore boys: Charles Osborne,

president; Frank Shore, vice-president;Ray Lee Greene, secretary;
Stuari Steele, treasurer; student
council members. J. \Y. Beach and
Junior Greene.
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president: Jean Story, vice-presidentJessieTlnuuSjg,' secretary; Edith
Teams, treasurer; Carolyn Miller,
student council. |Freshman girls--section 2: Jean-
ette Dowlihg. president: Ruby Mae
Green, vice-president; Gail Clay, sec-
retary: Maggie Christian, treasurer:
SVilrna Jenes, student council.
Frc-sman hoys: I. F. Church, president;Job Kistler, vice-president; J.

C. Stansbury, treasurer; Homer
Barnes, vice-president: student councilmember, Glenn Teams.

Helen Gragg, president of the studentbody.
Honor Koll.First Month

Fresh girls and boys LenaU Fos-1
ter, Na-iine Gragg. P.uth Isaacs, RubyJones, Wilms. Jones. Ruth Wilson,VerVth Hutchison, Job Kistler.
Sophomore girls and hoys.VirginiaHayes. Imog'ene Norris, Biily Clay,Ray Leo Greene
Junior girls and boys.Paul Hagaman.Mary Kendall Greene. FrancesCanine, Melba Lovill, Beulah Scott.Senior boys and girls.Vivian CaricoLaiia Clay, Helen Gragg, ChloeGreer. Mabel Greer, Ruth Jones. MarthaMoore, Ruby Robbies. JfadaSteele. Edith Walker, Agnes Welch,Dc'.os Barnett. Earl Greer, HerselScott.

So far, only one tobacco growerColumbus county has refused to signthe new adjustment contract.

NOTICE OF SEff\*ICE BY
PUBLICATION

Stale of North Carolina, County of
Watauga. Ir. The Superior Court.
The Federal Lane'. Bank of Columbia
vs. IV. J. Hampton and Wife, Ada
Hampton, J. A. Sproles, Albert
Watson, Watauga County Bank,
and Charles Rogers.The defendants, W. J. Hampton and

wife, Ada Hampton, and J. A. Sprole=will take notice that an action enti-1
tied as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Watauga County,North Carolina, to foreclose a
mortgage executed to the plaintiff byW. J. Hampton and wife, and thesaid defendants will further take noticethat they are required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the SuperiorCourt for said county, in the
courthouse in Boone, N. C., within
thirty days from the completion of
this advertisement, as required by
law. and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the plaintiffwill apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the said com^

This the 21st day of October, 1935.

Clerk of the Superior Court
for Watauga County.

HKAX.TI1 DKP.VRTMEXT SAYS
D1PTHEK1A IS NOT SEKIOT

(Continued from Page 1)
or other places. Quarantine placan
should be respected by every one ar
:i shouid be realized that they a:

place i only for the good of the con

niunity and that the quarantine ca

only be effective anil serve its pu
I pose ;i cacti individual niinKs va

(as a community problem and not ;

j a personal matter. One might *oe wil
ing to take a personal risk, but v

j have no right to endanger others.
I is for this reason that the law \v«

placed on our statutes.
There is much more danger

1» keeping children out of school ar

allowing them to go to town arid m
1 with other people with whom the
have not been in the custom of a

socialing than there is in allow it
them to continue in their u*ual ha:
its. Should there be any indlcatic
that an uncontrollable situation e:

listed in a school it would be promp
j ly closed, but unti' this is done th
, parents should think of the school z

the proper place for the child. T1
Health Department probably h?
more facts concerning the situatic
than any one else and is able to sii
out the false from the true report
and thus place a true value on th
situation. At this time there is n

reason tor alarm and steps are bein
taken to guard against such a cond
ti'on developing,

i
o i n 1
uasn received

(Continued from Page 1)
i fish packing- plants and was m

available for comment.
As in previous instances, the WPj

received over the week-end a lun
A sum allotment from Comptroller Ge
J eral McCarl. Accompanying the a

lotment was a multiple list of pro
jects. from which the State WPA mi

{select those undertaking to ea
ried to completion.
The number of projects in the mi

tiple list was not known at the Sta
WPA office yesterday, but Mr. M
Gowan said that projects of evei
type were included.

District Selection
As in previous instances, the eigl

WPA district directors will be a
therized bv the State office to sele
from the multiple list projects f
their districts which will give tl
most employment, while performu
a useful service. The amount of spo
sors' contributions and the type
labor heeded for each project <ietc
mine to some extent their empfo
ment possibilities.

It is the intention of the state a
i ministration to distribute the >9,00(
000 so far received in such a way tli
it will give employment to ail regi
tered employables in the state as lo!
as the money lasts. The program w
be extended as more money is r

celved, said Mr. McGowan.
Up until yesterday, employmbi

had been given by the State WP
to only 6,500 persons.

RUMMAGE SALE
The American Legion Auxiliar

(will conduct a Rummage Sale Satin
»day. Oct. 26, on the porch of Cottag
Cafe. Anyone having discarded doti
nig or any other articles, plea.se brin
to or notify Mrs. C VV. Teal, at Boon
Department Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NEW FURNITURE at Low Price

for Cash. Walnut finish dressers
large mirror, $10.00. Walnut finis!
iron beds with panel, $6.50. Range
$24 50 and up. 9 x 12 Rug, $2.93. 3
piece living room Suit, $35 00. 5
piece breakfast Suit, drop leaf ta
Me and four chairs, walnut finis!
$9.50. See our line of Heaters an

Ranges before Buying.We Ca
Save You Money. Remember you
Credit is good at High Land Furni
ture Co., Depot Street, Boone. N. C

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Rout
of 800 families. Write today Raw
leigh. Dept. NCJ-23-5A, Richmont

Va. 10-3-5J
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN.i

profitable profession. Our grade
ates in demand everywhere. Mai
shall School of Beauty Cultur<
Winston Salem, N. C. 10-3-i

USED FURNITURE.1-arge si2
range with reservoir, new fire bo:
Several oil stoves in good conditio!
$6.00 and up. Corner cupboard. Fiv
full-size beds priced $3.00 and u]
33 odd rockers, $1.00 and up
sofas--55.00 and up. One 9-piec
oak Dining Room Suit in first-clas
condition, about one-third origin!
cost. 1 Davenport Table, S5.00.
quartered Oak Davenport Tabl
$10.00. High Land Furniture C<
Depot Street, Boone, N. C.

nv-iu SAT.F All nr nr.rt TT C Pov
ell Home Place 537 acres 6 mil*
east of Lenoir on Wilkesboro roa
7f interested write C. C. Powe
Executor, Bex 874, Wilson, N. C.

10-3-3tEXPERTRADIO REPAIRING.j
lowest cost. Parts, tubes and ba
teries. K. I. Dacus, New River Lag!
2nd Power Co., Boon^. 3-28FORSALE.Second-hand househo
and kitchen furniture, stoves, hea
ers, etc., including large heatro;
All going cheap. See A. M. Ct'

cher, Blowing oRck, N. C. 1-24-:

Dr. C. B. Baogliinan, Eve, £*
Note and Throat Specialist, Elia
bothton, Tenn., will bo in the ofcfi
of Dr. J. B. Hagiman in Boone,
the first Monday in each month f
th practice of bis profession.

- «

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER"!

s Farm Notes
is Potatoes Should Sol* Higher s

^ Changes ;tt the September potato
kV market were r.iai-.v irora uie cuev.[1":ofweather conditions on the rate of
1111 digging and marketing. Prospect of
r~ a crop lighter than that of last year
1" helped hold par;, of the months
*s gains. Frost damage reports began

to arrive in mid-September from the
?e Northeast ar.,i the Great Lakes re11gion.
13 Eveii if demand should not prove

greater this season, it seems that
in the lighter production should sell!

higher rathe: than lower, as corn**ipared with the previous year. Yet
the iate September price of 50 to 70

s"; cents per 100 pounds for sacked pota't-toes in eastern and midwestern proJucingsections was considerably low>r*cr than the price of Go to 90 cents at
that time last year. City prices at 85

** cents to SI.10 were 5 to 20 cents
10 lower this year. Because of the sharp
13 changes in production estimates duricing the late months of the last 2
M*. years, the market was considered likeny to stay unsettled until most of the
iCjcrop is matured and out of the
-s ground.
te Features at present are the large
01 crop in the far West, the irregular£ market quality of eastern and midi-] western potatoes, and the much light-

er production in Maine and in some
eastern nr>tnfn nw*tinn« f"*w»rv

location suggested higher prices of
good potatoes in the East than in the
Middle West, but recent quotations

ot have been fairly close together.
Cattle Prices up Also

A Prices of all classes and grades of
»p cattle have been at the highest levels
n- for any cot i csponding period sincei\-' 1930. Cattle slaughter in July and
ij- August combined, however, was only
ty slightly smaller than the very large
r- commercial slaughter in those months

last year and was much larger thanil-1 the July-August slaughter of all othteer years since 1926.
c-1 The significant feature of the
ry slaughter supply in these 2 monthsI this year was the unusually large pro- j1portion of cows and heifers in the todtital.Slaughter of females in the 2
u- months was the largest for any Julyct .August period during the 17 years
or for which records have been kept,he whoreas slaughter of steers was the
ig smallest sir.ee 1932 and the second
r.- smallest since 1921. Slaughter of cows
of and heifers also was unusually largeir- j during the first half of the year and!
y- was very large in 1934. During the 6

years, 1928-33, however, the numberd-of cows and heifers slaughtered was
relatively small and there was a genat!oral accumulation of such cattle!

s- throughout the country,
ig The relatively favorable prices for
ill low-grade cattle and the special Fede-!oral-State campaign to eliminate

Bangs disease and tuberculosis irem
it cattle herds are factors which have
A contributed to the liberal marketingof cows and heifers this year. With

supplies of hogs unusually small and
cattle prices relatively favorable,

y stockmen have been taking advanr-tage of the situation by selling off
c many of the older cows on hand,
i- j Prices of low-grade cows this sum-
g-j hut nave been about double those of 1;
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ast summer and have shown rela- ma

:--v'y little weakness since their pro- 1
:xed rise early in tixe year. Part arr

>f the relatively strong demand for doi

iucn cows is attributed to the efforts ?6C
consumers to lower their meat IOC

osts through the purchase of cheap- hot
?r grades, and to the increased use ten

>f "oeei in the manufacture of sausage gri
>ecaus«? of the scarcity of pork for ph<
his purpose. j x
Prices of the better grades of cows j JKjj

lave shown considerably more weak- p0
xess since the high point reached in
ate April than have the prices of the .Sat
ower grades. This is largely because off
he better grades of cows meet con- ev<
liderable competition from Uie lower r0
rrades of steers, and because the sup- tro
»lv of Common and Medium grade ac!
;terr beef and of good grade cow beef abi
>n the market in the iast 5 months j j
ms been relatively large and has in- dpi
:rcased seasonally as marketings of j
rrass cattle have increased The peak =
>f grass cattle marketings usually is fpeachc i in Ocfober, and in November jS*here is a general ciean-up cf inferior H
cattle tliat r-tockmen do not wish to B
:a»i> through the winter. November, B
p.erefoie. usually records the season- gj
>1 low point in prices of grass cattle n
md all of the Icvyer grades of cattle. R
rhe unusually strong demand for cat- jflle tliat can be used in feeding the fS
urge supplies of forage and roughage H
>roduced this year and for the cheap- S
?r kinds of cattle suitable for the Q
Lrade desiring to reduce meat costs fl
s expected to prevent any further B
narked seasonal decline in prices of (jdie lower grades this year.

GREATEST CIRCUS 8
COMING THIS WAY
Offering its millions of patrons the

largest and best program in its brilliantannals, the mighty Ringling
Bros, and Barnum & Bailey CombinedCircus, is scheduled to exhibit in
Johnson City Saturday. Octoober 26,
and on that date the world's largest
big top will be filled with sensational
new features from all over the globe,
including the topmost arenie acts of
every European nation, except DeiY-
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rk. 1j t
rhe Greatest Show on Earth will t
ive on four long, railroad trains of i

ible-Iength steel cars, carrying *

K> people, seven herds of elephants, c
>9 menagerie animals and 700 1
ses, to say nothing of 31 great I
its and countless tons of riggings i

imislands. properties and para- I
>rnalia. 11
ew European troupes are llie Walk- .'
rs. Antaieks, Romeos, Maschinos, :

lis. Buemrangs. Demenatis. Willos*. I
uries. and Torrence-Dolores.sen- j'
ional aerial and acrobatic novelty, \
erings. The largest aerial ballet
sr produced, led by the Lvdia and
oney. the Annetta a^nl Nelleta i'
>upes, and the largest liberty horse |'
L ever seen are new thrills from ,<
road. 1

Vide. Gillette, who leaps from the
ne of the big top: the Otaris, who

$A
Begins Saturc
and Continue

Our big line of Merchandise
greatly REDUCED PRICI
Period, and it will be distim
your trading with us.

Stock consists of Dry Good;
and all other items usually
eral store. We handle Fur:
on the monthly payment pi
save you real money in thes

Auctio
Saturday

We will close our Clearance
chandisc gathered from the
merchandise will positively j

A.C.
SUGAR GF

TOE^I Vliu

TED!
r more on bushel than a

a year-round market for
e most money and best b
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ly in masses from an aerial cross;lie two Wallenda troupes in new hair £8®
aising high wire feats; Dorothy Her- u&ji
>ert, riding reinless hurdling horses Vjn
>ver fire jumps; the great Con Col- *59
eano. forward somersaulting star of ^33
;he tight wire; tiie largest acrobatic
lisplay ever seen, with the Yacopis,
Lhe Dahwillis, the Uyenos, the Yoni jgjg
cams, the Demenatis, the Hadjis and
Hassans; the celebrated L/oyal-Repenskis,the famed Rieffenachs and the
iicoi nuncio, utH cuaw«\ ilUUlg Stare* K^!1'[he two Guice Troupes of comedy
aerial flyers on the lofty bars the
Flying Concellos, with Antoinette, onlygirl ever to accomplish a two-anda-halfsomersault to hand-to-hand ^5catch:the famed Flying Comets: Hugoand Mario, who are fired in a split
second from the mouth of a giant ai~
cannon across the upper reaches of
the big top.these are but a few of
the preeminent i-rtists
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lay, Oct. 26th
*

s to Nov. 16th

will be offered the public at
JS during this Special Sale
ctly to your advantage to do

>, Ready-toAVcar, Hardware,
bandied in a high-grade gennilure.Radios and Victrolas 1
an and are in a position to
e lines.

£? 1 9»Fl OclIC I
Nov. 16th I
Sale with an auction of merdiffercntdepartments. This
go at your own price.
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